Abstract. As a newly-emerging course with strong integration, e-marketing involves economics, management, network information technology and marketing. To better adapt to new situations and train high-quality e-commerce talents, it is very urgent to construct the quality guarantee system of e-marketing practice teaching. Thus, this paper firstly elaborates on the construction principles and practice module design of e-marketing practice teaching. And then, to better comply with the market requirements for talents, it presents the construction of quality guarantee system of e-marketing practice teaching by constructing the quality system of management, assessment and teaching conditions.
Introduction
As a newly-emerging marketing model based on the internet, e-marketing achieves marketing objectives by virtue of the interaction of digitalized information and online media. [1] Nowadays, it has become the most prevailing model among current enterprises especially small and medium enterprises. And as for the E-marketing curriculum, it is an interdiscipline and involves economics, management, network information technology and marketing. Students majoring in international trade, marketing and e-commerce are always required to take this course. This course is well-known for its strong practicalness. [2] In the teaching, it usually consists of theory teaching and practice teaching. [3] Nowadays, foreign colleges lay emphasis on the training of students' ability of practice, encourage students to keep balance between theoretical study and part-time job and inspire students to put theories into practice like creating websites for enterprises, running their own websites and online stores. [4] However, the curriculum of domestic e-marketing practice teaching nowadays are facing many problems including being inconsistent with enterprises' requirements, shortage of case sources, shortage of experienced teaching staff, shortage of professional training and so on.
Significance of Constructing the Quality Guarantee System of E-marketing Practice Teaching
On 29 th December, 2016, the Ministry of Commerce, the Cyberspace Administration of China and the National Development and Reform Commission jointly issued the document The Five-Year Development Plan of E-Commerce which explicitly defined 40 trillion Yuan in e-commerce transactions, 10 trillion Yuan in online retail sales and 50 million employers by 2020 as the future three development index. [5] It aims to realize the industrialization of the training of e-commerce talents through improving the information service market, enhancing the training of e-commerce talents and creating the personnel market for e-commerce talents. [6] Thus, to better comply with the new situation and train high-quality e-commerce talents, it is high time to establish the quality guarantee system of e-marketing practice teaching.
Construction Principles and Training Module Design of E-marketing Practice Teaching
A. Construction Principles of E-marketing Practice Teaching a. Comprehensiveness The system of e-marketing practice teaching should take students' majors, career prospects and needs to start up business into consideration. That means, when establishing this system, we should not only make the most of students' specialized knowledge and improve their ability of self-marketing, but also attach great importance to the cultivation of their abilities of job hunting and entrepreneurship and the training of professional innovative talents.
b. Systematicness E-marketing practice teaching can improve students' abilities systemically through kinds of training items. [7] For instance, the process of marketing plan including investigation, analysis, planning, proposal writing, project defense, project evaluation and project revision can expectedly enhance their abilities of market insight, problems analysis and solution, proposal writing, organization and coordination. Besides, all projects are required to decide the practice time, tasks and objectives in line with the market and their majors so as to support their theoretical study.
c. Practicability E-marketing practice teaching should be in accordance with the market. That means, it should be clear about the actual requirements for professional talents of enterprises. And then, in line with enterprises' actual jobs and objectives, it should increase students' attention to job requirements, improve their knowledge reserve and finally make them serve enterprises better by attracting them to take active part in it d. Being Shared E-marketing practice teaching should share information among students, teachers and cooperators since it can integrate kinds of social resources, teaching resources and practice teaching resources of many majors. Through the shared information, the market and students can understand each other better and teachers can improve their quality and ability theoretically and practically by cooperating with others.
e. Flexibility E-marketing practice teaching should decide and adjust its contents, methods and objectives in line with different majors and requirements so as to thoroughly train students' abilities of both theoretical study and practice.
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Construction of the Quality Guarantee System of E-marketing Practice Teaching
A.Constructing the Institution Guarantee System of E-marketing Practice Teaching Management Scientific management system of e-marketing practice teaching is the basis of the guarantee system of e-marketing practice teaching. Institution guarantee system should adhere to the principle of law-based education and improve kinds of rules and regulations according to lots of aspects and factors of practice teaching quality. Besides, it should strictly regulate practice teaching activities so as to constantly improve the practice teaching quality. What's more, colleges should give priority to the construction of management system, system about training base outside college according to the general system of e-marketing practice teaching.
B. Constructing the Assessment Guarantee System of E-marketing Practice Teaching To give full play to the guiding, promoting and stimulating function of assessment, we should construct the assessment index system of e-marketing practice teaching, regularly assess the e-marketing practice teaching based on the appraisal program and link together the assessment results with the immediate interests of individual teacher. The assessment is the core and motivation for operating the quality guarantee system of the e-marketing practice teaching. In order to effectively continue the assessment work for a long time, it is necessary to establish corresponding incentive mechanism, self-restricting mechanism and feedback mechanism. The main content of incentive mechanism covers the linking of assessment with the interests of the examined so as to maximally stimulate the initiative of the teaching staff and students. On one hand, the incentive mechanism can make the examined actively participate in the assessment by rewarding the good and fining the bad. On the other hand, it points out the existing problems matter-of-factly to raise their consciousness and initiative to improve the quality of practicing teaching. Besides, the incentive mechanism of assessment can also play the role of self-discipline for the teaching management department and form more practical program of the e-marketing practice teaching.
C. Constructing the Guarantee System of E-marketing Practice Teaching Conditions a. University-enterprise Cooperation Promoting the Training Base Construction of E-marketing High-quality training base of e-marketing meets the needs of practice teaching. The training base should attach great importance to its quality and quantity. That means, the quantity should be enough for training and practice and the quality should be up to standard.
b. University-enterprise Cooperation Acquiring a Strong Faculty Group of E-marketing Universities and enterprises are supposed to jointly develop the faculty group by introducing enterprise senior managers and technicians, optimizing the group structure and acquiring a strong faculty group consisting of college professional teachers and enterprise experts. Besides, teachers should go deep into the front line of enterprises and take active part in e-marketing training and practice, which finally creates a win-win model of university-enterprise cooperation c. University-enterprise Cooperation Constructing Resources Database of E-marketing Universities and enterprises should make full use of those training bases inside and outside the college, jointly develop training textbooks, teaching video and software of e-marketing and constructing resources database of e-marketing teaching. The University-enterprise Cooperation makes sure the precision of textbooks because they are all based on enterprises' real work. All projects, tasks and cases in the textbooks come from real work in enterprises. It successfully realizes the practicalness, professionalization, practicability and pertinence of textbooks.
